RESTAURANT / PAVEMENT / BAR / TAKE OUT
tipples

Prosseco 75 / Collection's aperol spritz 78 / Negroni 65

Nibbles
Kalahari biltong 55 / Deep fried olives 38 / Jalapeno poppers 65

Small plates

V

V

the classics

Cajun fried calamari with mint
and lime aioli

60

Classic retro prawn cocktail

90

Baked camembert with balsamic
caramelised garlic and charred
ciabatta

90

Halloumi spring rolls with sweet
chilli sauce

55

Crushed pea and broad bean
toast with harissa mayo

65

Zucchini fries with lemon mayo

52

V

Seabass ceviche with tigers
milk, chilli and roasted coconut

75

Wild mushroom and hazelnut
arancini with parmesan puree

82

Spicy lamb won tons with
cucumber yoghurt

65

Firecracker chicken skewers in
tamarind, honey-soy glaze and
lime chilli salt

65

Smoked venison carpaccio with
pickled beetroots and rye wafer

90

Chicken liver parfait with pear
and saffron chutney

82

Sticky pork riblets with green
apple slaw

80

VE
V

VE

V

V

sides
Chips
Creamed spinach
Roasted winter vegetables
Greek side salad

30
20
30
30

250
215
155

Hake in IPA beer batter with
minted peas, tartare sauce and
chips

110

250

Peppercorn or Mushroom sauce

30

10 Grilled king prawns in house
made peri peri or garlic lemon
butter with your choice of side
Pan fried seabass with garam
masala lentils and charred lettuce

185

Collection's fishcakes with
creamed spinach, poached egg, and
sorrel butter

140

Pan fried kabeljou linguine with
mussels, octopus, crispy squid
heads, coconut, chilli and lime
broth

175

Fresh west coast mussels with
shallots, garlic, white wine, cream
and fresh parsley

150

Tempura soft shell crab tacos with
kimchi mayo and charred corn
slaw

210

Braised venison and bacon
pie with mash, broccoli and
roasted veg

130

Pork belly with apple puree,
crushed new potatoes,
baby carrots and thyme jus

145

Collection's pork bangers
with mustard leek mash

125

Roasted butternut with chick
pea, spiced pumpernickel crumb
and braised black beans

125

Courgette penne pasta with
tomato, olives, creme fraiche,
chilli and spinach bon bon

115

Moroccan charcoal chicken
skewers with greek salad,
pickles, pita bread, hummus and
chilli sauce

130

Pumpkin gnocchi with broad
beans, artichoke, peas, mint and
spiced feta

145

salad bowl
collection

the market
platter
Chicken skewers / Lamb won tons /
Halloumi spring rolls /Zucchini fries
/ Sticky pork riblets / Jalapeno
poppers (serves 2-3)
385

fish & chip shop

500g Sirloin on the bone
300g Rib eye
300g Rump
with roasted tomato, mushroom
and fries

Grilled chicken cob with soft
boiled egg, avo, candied bacon,
mixed leaves and ceasar
dressing

130

Roasted halloumi meze with
pita bread, hummus, pickles,
and pesto marinated vegetables

98

Seared tuna nicoise with green
beans, black olives, poached egg
and baby tomatoes

165

Salmon teriyaki with wild rice,
avo, peppers, burnt pineapple
and miso ginger dressing

140

V Vegetarian VE vegan
While every care is taken, dishes may contain dairy, eggs, Shellfish or nuts

burgers & buns
Collection's smash burger with
sharp cheddar, candied bacon,
uncle Andy's secret sauce and fries

115

Popcorn fried chicken with spicy
slaw and fries

115

Harrisa lamb burger with hummus,
spiced feta, rocket, semi dried
tomatoes and fries

125

desserts
Crack cake cone with choc mint ice
cream, salted caramel, popcorn,
crunchies and all the oh la la

@BrdCollection

75

Cinnamon churros with salted
caramel, milk chocolate and chilli
chocolate sauce

65

Lemon brulee tart with blueberry
meringue, popping candy and
condensed milk ice cream

70

sunday roast
Roast chicken
with yorkshire puds, seasonal veggies,
roast potatoes and gallons of gravy
150

